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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
H.A.RRY RFAD. Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
May 6, 1983 
Select (_ 7) 
CHARLESTON, IL--Dan Bolin, Director of Safety Programs at 
Eastern Illinois University, has been named to the Secretary of 
State's Traffic Safety Advisory Council. 
Jim Edgar, Secretary of State, said "the Council and its 
committees provide invaluable advice to our Office and to other 
agencies in Illinois vitally interested in traffic safety." 
Edgar said the Council "consists of a broad range of traffic 
safety experts throughout Illinois·." 
Bolin is a 1960 Eastern graduate. The traffic safety section 
does federal grant work with the Department of Commerce and Community 
Affairs and the Illinois Department of Transportation. Bolin has 
developed accident reduction driving courses for police and fire 
departments, and ambulance and pupil transportation agencies .. 
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